
and yet
oliairman In the i.
are going to vote for'Tiira
States Senator.

Wkst Viroinia is fast becoming beir
vj an unenviable notoriety for crimes
of violence. Tuo past few weeks record
scores of assnnlts, shootings, murders
and general rows at dances and frolics,
and even in chnrches. Booze is Invari-
ably in evidence.

The town of Greemip, Kentucky,
claims to have a man who has never kiss-
ed a female, smoked a cigar, nor took a
drink. There may be such a man as that
In the country, but we don't believe be
lives In Kentucky, although the name of
the town is a little suspicious.

James R. Garfield, Commissioner of
Corporations, In bis recent report, urges
Federal control of trusts and denounces
Slate legislation as lutile. "The present
situation of corporation law," be says,

may be summed up roughly by saying
that its diversity is such that it amounts
to anarchy,"

Two op the Salvation Army men In
New York and two young girls or the
"army," took the funds they had collect-
ed and went to housekeeping. They
were finally arrested. It Is to the credit
of this great oganjzatjon that in-
stances where the persons employed
prove false are very rare. Much
good is done at little cost.

The Senatorial situation in New York
has been simplified by the withdrawel ol
all opposition to the of Senator
Chauncey Depew, and a serious jar. be-
tween the Plait and Odell factions Las
thus been averted. The people seemed
to be with the happy after-dinn- speak-e- r,

making his attempted defeat an un-
popular move, and so it was abandoned
by the Odell-Blac- k combination.

Iw the caucus of the Republican legis-
lators at Harrisburg Monday evening
Senator Knox's name was the only one
preNonted for U. 8. Senator from this
Stalo, aud be was unanimously nominat-
ed. His election will take place on the
third Tuesday, or 17th, of the month, both
lor the short and long term. The caucus
also voted to adjourn the legislature final-
ly on the lllthof April, making the session
one of the shortest in history.

A bill has been introduced at Wash-
ington providing for granting to all rural
free delivery carriers who have boen In
the seryh for over a year prior to July
1, 1905, a leave of absence of fifteen day's
without loss of pay, and to carriers less
than one year in the service leave of ab-

sence of one and a quarter days for each
month served. Hy pacing such a bill,
Congress will only bo extending to the
rural. free'dellvery what has long boen
the rule In all other branches of tbe pos-
tal service;

ltu.,
were col.
Sunday by .
took place at Stroo.i..
viving children all we.,
his daughter, EfDe, of
Mr. Slrickenberger has been ..
of our town for many years, and
missed very much. Dobotht ,

Cream of the News.

Large scandals from small talk often
grow.

Alter nonaay reductions In many
classes of goods at Hopkins'. It

Some men mistake a demijohn for the
fountain of youth.

Everything In groceries, strictly
fresh, at tbe White Star. Best oysters,
vegetables and fruit at all times. It

The woman who marries for money
gets all sbetleserves

Some rare bargains In odds and ends
at Hopkins'. Inventory week, you
know. it

A load of liquor merely adds to a
man's load of trouble.

A good debtor maketh a bad creditor.
Ad agreeable movement of the bowels

without any unpleasaut effect is produced
by Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn, tf

A man doesn't need much money It
be has a reputation for being wealthy.

910O REWARD, 8100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by dextroving the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing Its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold hy Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills are thehest.

Many a man wants the earth, but In
the end the earth gets the man.
Cham bvrlnlii'a Conns Kemrdy the Beat

Made.
"In my opinion Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy Is the best made for colds," says
Mrs. Cora Walker of Portevllle, Call-forni- a.

fhere is no doubt about its be-ing the best. No other will cure a nl.l ....:.. 1. .. K'Muu:,y. iuuineriH so sure a preven-
tive of pneumonia. No other is so pleas-ant to take. There are good reasons whv
it Hiiouiu ob preierreil tn

i .I.- -. r... . mo
iai:v m ui iww people are satisfied withany oi her after after having once used
tins remedy. Hold by Dr. J. C". Dlinn.
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ana Med0ne Co.. St. Louis, Mo.
-- Lots of people pray for the poor-a- nd

let at that.

Chambcrlnln'a ough Remedy Absolutely
Ilnmilrui.

Molasses

blended

containing injurious substances, la some-
times more disastrous tban (be disease
from which are suHering. Every
mother know that Chamberlain's

Remedy perfectly safe for chil
dren to It contains "nothing barm
fu and for coughs, and is
unsurpassea. ooia Dy Dr. u. Dunn.

Your Never Onrs
we satisfy you thac the Nickel

Plate personally conducted parties to
all points west are lower ihnu via
other lines. For rates and genera
in'ormatioo, wir phone or

on A C. Sbowalter, D. P. A..
btate street, .brie, I'a. 130 tf

c.r

iViDm. Roast
Java

they

take.
colds

call 807

Many train of thought carries no

Ktomarh and Constipation.
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets are the best for stomach
troubles and constiDalion have ever

saya J. druggist of
rottervllle Mien. tiey are easy take
and give satisfaction. tell my
customers to try tbetn and if not satis- -
lactory to come back and get their money
but have never bad coinnlaint." For
sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.
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Notice.

rawl,

flam, cured

Money

The Stockholders the County
National Bank Tionesta, Pa., will meet
on Tuesday, January 10, at
o'clock, p. in., at the ofDce the bank
for the purpose of the election

for the ensuing year.

it

Kklly, Cashier.

Notice.

100

be--

an,

The Policyholders of the Farmers' Mu
tual Fire Insurance Co., Marble, Pa.,
will have their meeting from
m., m., Saturday, January 7th,
1905. By order the PresldMnt.

NlKDKRRlTBR, SOO.

Health Nature's lime (iift Vm.

In order retain tbis necessi

Sugar
Syrup
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barrel

should
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until
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thing
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Forest

1905,
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tates care. We furnish the care and
comfort you travel via the Nickel

late Road. Personally con ucted
parties west and south the first
aud third Tuesdays of each month.
For detailed information, write, wire,
'phone tall tin Showahnr

,wr Wreet. Erie. Pa. 12!ltl
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Commissioners.

Attest.
S. Hknry, Clerk.

Tionesta. Pa.. 24. VM.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material

fifii.0i

.00.7

20'22

Kahle,

Conrad

Uknky

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always stock.

or I'

Call address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

AMSLER.
TIONESTA. PA.
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to paint your house
with

Lucas
Paints

(Tinted Glou)

than with other paints.
They're too.
Made of pure mate-
rials, spread better, go
farther, look h a n er,

last longer.
Your painter ought

to know it. I f h e
doesn't, tell him to ask
his dealer.

John Lucas & Co
Philadelphia

RAILROAD.
AND VAL
LEY

Taking effect. November 27th. 1904.

Men's

Pennsylvania
BUFFALO

DIVISION.

No. 30 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 11:01a.m.

No. 82 Oil City and Pittsburg
Express.daily.excent Sundav..7:18 D.m.

Oil City Accommodation Suu- -
daysouly, 8:08 p.m.
For Hickorv.Tldioute.Warron.Klnzna.

Bradford. Olean and the East :

.75

.25

in

wan

'

No. 31 Olean Express, daily
except Sunday 8:43 a. m.

No. 33 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sundav. 4:45 D. m.

Oleau accommodation. Sun
days on ly 0:28 a.m.
For Time Tallies and additional infor

mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. W. ATTERRURY. J.R.WOOD.
(Jeneral Manager. Passenger Trallio Mgr.

UEO. 11. HO YD, (lmi'1 I'as-eng- er Ag'.

Neckel Plate Low Kale IVraonnlly
fl Parties

to all I'oints wet and south the

6rst and third Tuesdays " each

month. Write A G. Shoveller, D.
I A., 807 State street. Erie, Pa., for... . . ',1 .r
geueral lulormutiou. iL 11

)
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I Furnishings!

RS.

better,

ALLEGHENY

fei&fc "t.,.

We have a larger, better line

of Men's Goods ever, and

tan sunplv youwilb goods

hat are RIGHT,' in ftlity,
Style and Vrice. If yoiureed

a Hat, Cap, WunTaii hhjrl.
r..llr. Neckwear' Gliyes,. or

any of the tliinghJ" to

makeup a mauV oitf.Q we

can pieoso y'u- -

G.WJOBINSQN SlSON.

McCueniG

Tailor inq.
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f
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values is the foundation, but iMyle

Character, Workmanship and Hrgt

Quality is never l.st sight oi.

Perhans this ttciounls flr
creasing business in ,

y.i
Cheap Ul'ilniup I.

people all the tine.

THEMcCUEN CO.
AND 2ttjSENCAST..

OIL CITY, PA.
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To Take Effect July Oth, 1P03,

NORTH Eastern Time
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Buy

SOUTO--

Stations
p.ui a. in Loave Arrive p.m. p

7 Otl Nebraska 6 16

7 3(1 Hoi's Run t.l- -

7 4(1 I,amenlation 6
7 45 Newtown Mills 0

1 4"i8 do Kellettville 1 00 8 c,
1 65 8 15 Unck Mills 12 45 5 C
2 05 8 25 May burg 12 35 5 f
2 20 8 40 I'oi key 12 10 5 H
2 75 8 45 Minister 12 05 5 1!

2 ) 8 50 f'ellers 11 65 5'i,
2 40 II 00 Hastings 11 40 5 I

2 55 15 IJlue Jay 11 30 4 C
8 10 1)30 Ilif ry's Mill II 00 4 f
3 25 9 50 I llarnes 10 40 4 I

3 45 10(10 IhefUeld 10 30 4

p. in a. in Arrivf Leave a. tn. p.l,

tTp JoLLINS, Pbksidbnt;

Prompllr ohifH. or ftt RCTURNED.
to viass' tmiaoi. uur charcc i i
THE LOWESf1tiiil inudfl, photo or nkeurh fur
esitort toan-tr'- 'ree report on pAtentability.
INPHIHCEtfr RUtU conducted before all
court 1'iOiti oblalned thrrouirh un. AOVEK.
Tlf lOanioLD, free. PEM.

I9HS al COPYRIGHTS quk'klr obtained.
Oprolta U. 8. Pote nffloe,

miKHIMflTflM. Ua W

l!TTF7T"iKi"ral jfBTiTriMaiffa T

i Take Laxative BrH
H Seven Million boxes sold past I'H

I

', "V ... ).

aWeBHsl

Evidence of the of

Glasgow

ST

Qlothihg

is the Duplicate Orders wc are Receiving from

the People who Once Wear Them. The satisfied

customer brings his friends to the Reliable Store,

and they are our Best Advertisers.

MEN'S SUITS

Well Made, of Serviceable Cloths in black and
I Iwv m5vt.iros. stronc and satisfactory in wear,

J correct in style, carefully tailored and guaranteed

J tn nlease. Call in and let us show you the finest
7 l
I

7A

of

in

line ol Woolens ever shown in the Oil Country

at Topular Trices.

iijlei'.

REMEMBER OUR

! FREE PANTS SALE
is still on. For the next Ten Days

With Every Suit or Overcoat order.

Glasaow Woolen Mills

im i, i--
M.

jo lojitii . 't s
,e sail
dwpoj

r

FREE

WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

Co.,

sot uis--ui

EDUCE YOUR I
. m t r

(HAS BILXiSl a
thU, nnce ttio gas

e is only one way to accom-- h

and that ia y
r has been introduced in Tionesta,

Our line of these. n... T?m, or TTot-lMat-

have been euccess- -thatcomprisee the b .t n.akes-th- o8e

fully tried elsewhere.

YOU
TO
in 'an old f

CANNOT AFFORD
BURN GAS!

hioued cooking orlieting etove-th- ey ore

.imi.H for the economical coDBumpuuu

word nowadays, with gas at
of BM, .nd economy is the

Come in and examiue our
22 cents per.

GAS .stIoves, household hardware,
MECHANICS' TOOLS, PAINTS AND OILS.

urassort'tnent is the most complete in town and the

'p-ic-
ei arejright. No trouble to show poods.

T b SCOWDEN.

)ltEST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
' TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.
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